Date: 1-3-16
Location: High School Cafeteria
Time: 5:00pm



Attendees; Cindy Barnes (Vice President), Karen Miller (treasurer) Heidi Olson (Secretary),
Heidi Reed (Webmaster), Sue Telford, Jim Borysenko, Carrie Doll

Meeting called to order by President Cindy Barnes (filling in for Mike Bolanda) at: 5:00pm.



Approval of December Meeting Minutes -- didn’t not discuss tonight
 Motion to approve:
 Motion seconded by :



Approval of Treasurer’s Report
Balance in our account is $15,337.74. Karen reviewed what needs to be paid yet. Ledger
statement not available at tonight’s meeting.
 Motion to approve: Sue
 Motion seconded by: Heidi R.



Agenda Item 3-Free Throw Fundraiser

Forms were sent out before Christmas for players. Heidi R. is getting the list of travel team players for
7th grade and 8th grade from coaches and then they will be given free-throw-a-thon information sheet.
Cindy will talk to Andy to have him mention that all High School players should be there to help.



Agenda Item 4-Youth night

Heidi R. will send out an email notifying coaches that youth night is on Jan. 8th. The players will be
introduced at half court and then they will go and collect their towels. Most board members will be at
the game on Friday night and will be able to help hand out towels.



Agenda Item 5-GNWL Tournament Jan. 16th

We discussed trying to change location of concessions for this tournament and running it out of the
Creske lobby. Due to convenience of having the refrigerator and the cooler already there. Also, gives us
ability to use popcorn machine. All agreed to try for this tournament and if it doesn’t go well, we can
have it back in the cafeteria for next tourney. Reviewed menu items.
Subway-Heidi order 160 6-inch
Hot dogs-Cindy/Heidi O.
Mac n cheese-Karen will order through Todd
Cheese curds-Cindy will order 15lbs, and Heidi R. will pick up Friday
Chips-2 boxes
Icee/ice cream treat-Cindy/Heidi O.
Veggies-Cindy/Heidi O.
Donuts/muffins-Cindy will order from Kwik trip
Fruit -Cindy/Heidi O.
Popcorn-Cindy/Heidi O.
Gatorade/water-Cindy/Heidi O
Candy-Cindy/Heidi O.
Baked goods-Heidi R. will send out email for requesting of parents to donate baked goods.
Heidi R., and Cindy will not be at this tourney to help. Karen will be coaching, Jim and Heidi O. will not
be able to help out in the morning, so Carrie and Sue offered to be there Sat. morning with setup
starting at 7:00am. Heidi O. and Jim will be there for the afternoon.
Heidi R. said changes to the parent participation sign up is changing frequently. Heidi is working on
getting volunteerspot website up and running for people to signup with.



Agenda Item 7-Open Discussion

-Cindy reviewed the numbers from each grade who ordered subs for the away games. Overall good
participation.
-Karen mentioned the tourney in the Dells that Vic Voight paid for. Due to him being sick, he was not
able to coach that tournament and Karen suggested that the booster club reimburse Vic for the money
he paid out of his pocket that he was not reimbursed for by the players/parents. Karen thought the

reimbursement amount is around $180. Cindy made a motion to reimburse Vic $180 and Heidi R.
seconded the motion. All in favor;passed.

Next meeting is scheduled for Jan. 31st.
Motion to close made by: Karen
Seconded by: Sue
Meeting Adjourned at 6:30pm

